Sub : Police Estt—Attaching Police personnel to Cyber Cell—Orders issued.

Ref : DGO No.2578/2016 dt: 5.01.2017

The following Police personnel of AR Camp, Thiruvananthapuram Rural are attached to the Cyber Cell Units for a tenure of three years vide DGO cited. As such they are attached to the Cyber Cell units noted against each with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; GL.No</th>
<th>Unit in which posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prakash.A.P, CPO T 5886</td>
<td>Tvpm City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shajidas, CPO T 5416</td>
<td>Tvpm Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Officers concerned will relieve/admit them duty forthwith and report compliance.

09-01-2017
P Asok Kumar IPS,
District Police Chief

To : The individuals through unit head concerned.
Copy To : SPC, Kerala with C/L for information
         : ADGP, SZ with C/L for information.
         : IGP, TR with C/L for information.
         : DPC Tvpm City for information.